
Our Azure tapas taste travels around the Mediterranean have led us to discover even more delights from 

further around the World, culminating in the richly vibrant food and cultural experiences that we have bought 

to your table! If you see a chilli (j) symbol then we’re feeling hot, hot, hot! All of our luxurious rustic pizzas are 

made from fresh pizza dough and smothered with decadent toppings. Irregular in shape, we liken our small 

pizzas to roughly A4 (same size as this menu)  and our large pizzas are a whopping A3 size! Enjoy!

Posh Pizza

Margherita & Sliced Tomatoes 
classic Margherita pizza with extra fresh 

tomato slices
£9.99 | £14.99

Double Pepperoni j
simple as it sounds - our delicious 

Margherita pizza base covered with a 
ridiculous amount of pepperoni

£11.99 | £16.99

Chilli Beef, Kidney Beans
& Jalapenos jj

a fiery treat for those who like it hot
£11.99 | £16.99

Chicken, Chorizo & Tomatoes j
a very Mediterranean mouthful

£11.99 | £16.99

Posh Pizza Selection
If you don’t fancy our suggestions, then have exactly what you like on your pizza. Start with a Margherita pizza (£9.99/£14.99) then ‘go wild’ and add £1.50 (small) or £1.80 (large) per topping. Build your perfect pizza from any of the following toppings:

mushrooms, jalapenos, onions, cheese, 
bacon, ham, prawns, pineapple, 

pepperoni, peppers, tomatoes, chicken, 
chilli beef, chorizo, olives, feta, tuna, 

aromatic crispy duck

Bespoke Pizza
Build your own pizza creation

Superior Pizza
Carnivore jj

one massive mouthful of meat – chilli beef, chorizo, bacon, 

sausage, ham, onion, mushroom, kidney beans, jalepenos

£15.99 | £18.99

Aromatic Crispy Duck
spring onions, hoi sin sauce – just no pancakes

£15.99 | £18.99

Prawn & Tuna
with sun-dried tomatoes and mushrooms 

£15.99 | £18.99

Pulled Pork
with smokey chilli jam

£15.99 | £18.99

b r a s s e r i e
b r a s s e r i e

& the World!

Ham, Bacon & Pineapple
some call it tropical – 

we just call it totally delicious
£11.99 | £16.99

Ham & Mushrooms
if you like pizza, you like ham and you 
like mushrooms – this if perfect for you

£11.99 | £16.99

Smoky BBQ Chicken
chicken breast and BBQ sauce

£11.99 | £16.99

The Greek 
feta cheese, olives, red onion and 
tomatoes bring you the flavours

of the Gods
£11.99 | £16.99


